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36 ads have found alternative navigation offers to improve your search experience? Click here The amounts received above are only indicative and do not include taxes if applicable. You must purchase mortgage insurance if your down payment is less than 20% of the purchase price of the property. Click here for more information. To
learn more about transfer fees, click here. New on the market 850 Av. de Vimy, app.413, La Site-Limuylu (Holy Mystery) 850 Av. de Vimy, app.413, La Site-Limouile (Holy Sacrament) One of the few two-room condominiums in Ilofta. In the 4th summer, saw 3 seasons for City and the Laurentians. Beautiful open area with 11-foot ceilings,
air conditioning, statistics. Ext. and rgt. Lift, shared roof terrace with summer kitchen. Next to the EGE, university, hospitals and transport. Rent is available until 30/6/2021. It's a great investment. New on the market 885 Av. Calixa-Lavalle, app.7, La Site-Limalu (Saint-Sacramento) 885 Av. Calixa-Lavalle, annex.7, La Site-Limoylu (Holy
Mystery) Upper Floor. It's a good buy. Very beautiful 51/2 shares the renovated. A wooden fireplace. The price includes 16.66% of the two currency villas in the basement currently for rent, costing the city $143,000 and $160,000. Total fee: $250/month (including: heating, hot water, insurance, snow removal, maintenance and reserve
funds.) 1 rank., 1 stat. for the storm. 825 Av. de Vimy, app.211, La Site-Limonu (Holy Mystery) 825 Av. de Vimy, app.211, La Site-Limoila (Holy Mystery) Magnificent 2 bedrooms located in a recent building where soundproofing and modernity are in the spotlight. Beautiful kitchen with wooden cabinets (additional in construction),
engineering floor, central air conditioning, large independent shower, garage, balcony. Under the key, the condo sells almost all furnished. A stone's throw from several services. 1300 Ch. Ste-Foy, app.1201, La Site-Limonu (Holy Mystery) 1300 Ch. Ste-Foy, app.1201, La Site-Limonu (Holy Mystery) Gibraltar Corner Block, northwest.
Incredible views and sunsets, window walls against the wall! 2 bedrooms, hardwood, exceptional brightness! Balcony 11 X 5, #91 parking, #15 storage. The profession is November 2020. Oh! Nothing beats this price! - Live like a hotel! - Total area: 110.3 square meters or 1,187 square feet, 1 parking in the garage - an additional
convenient storage space; - A view of all the beauty, an outdoor balcony accessible from the living room and master bedroom. The condo is located on the ground floor and built in height, not at ground level for your safety. No walk, lift is available for all your travels; - Bedroom is large and equipped with 7x4 walk-in and adjoins to
Bathroom - The unit has a second bedroom of good size, a storage room with washer dryer entrances to the condo and additional storage space on the same floor and a few steps from the condo; - The building is very well maintained, located in the area of choice, wooded with mature trees, next to all the services. On site you'll find:
heated indoor pool, public hall, gym, bike storage and car wash spaces in the garage; on the north side, the warm season remains very cool; - Electricity consumption received orally from Hydro-Sherbrooke: 2019 ($710), 8 months in 2020 ($513); - Neighbor of Ste-Anne School and Monastery Residence, environment is peaceful and
pleasant; the condominium union is very well managed and has an asset of owners that is close to $400,000. The monthly condo fee is $359. Discover this beautiful condo located on the 6th floor of this magnificent Condonia complex. At the end of a dead-end street in the area of choice, peaceful, next to everything, surrounded by trees
and greenery. This southern condo for its main rooms and to the east for the rooms will provide good light and its elegant and warm interior, absolute comfort. You will be placed in the hallway, which will allow you to access the main living quarters; living and dining room. The rooms are of good size with large windows and a patio door to
access the beautiful outdoor terrace. The whole south side has great views of nature and the city. The condo has three bedrooms, including a large bedroom with a dressing room and own bathroom, as well as access to an outdoor terrace. There are two other bedrooms that are also of good size and a very nice bathroom which has been
renovated with great taste; big showers and self-contained baths. The kitchen is also beautiful and pleasant, also completely renovated, beautiful white cabinets, black granite countertop, ceramic backsplash. The floors are made of wood, the decor is exquisite. A really big condo! As for the complex, it is supported with great care, has
appropriate services; indoor garage, indoor pool, elevator, gym, library, public garden and more, everything is managed with the utmost seriousness. A condo where you can peacefully enjoy life. Sherbrooke Area Board School: Elementary School: St Ann's High School: Mitchell-Montcalm-Always Check with the school when registering a
child. Energy: $1129.05 for 2019 - Information orally provided by Hydro-Sherbrooke as of September 8, 2020.Case and 43-55 St. Bruno Residential Area ... about 116 and Highway 30.10 and 20.Silent and peaceful area near the center of Saint-Bruno and its services including the Alpine Ski Center of Mount Saint-Bruno. CHATEAUX
CHAMP'TRES Phase 1....Building whose architecture and style (stone/haply towers) resembles the Chatel type. Country character, warm, intimate modern construction, located in a wooded, floral environment, with several gardens and hiking trails! 30-unit building ... Modern complex: security with camera, intercom, elevator, general
covered garage storage in the basement. Tennis court, badminton, public garden. Visitors stationnememnt. Sidewalk sidewalk entrance ... Note the common areas were re-decorated carpet in November 2018.Corner units located 3rd level.... Very bright with balcony.2 parking spaces: 1 indoor outdoor. Good windows are sunny (especially
the dining room and kitchen in the afternoon). An open area. A dining room with an arched window overlooking the living room with a wooden fireplace and a patio holder to the balcony (ceramic pl. and can have a barbecue). The floors are slats. Inviting a kitchen counter and quality hands) with a pleasant, friendly dining room. The
Quartz.La-bedroom has its own s.de bathroom and shower room, as well as a patio door overlooking the forest balcony. The second room is bright and of good size. included laundry corner. Pets are allowed. Looking for a quiet and calm way of life.... Don't be shy! The estate consists of three buildings that make up the horizontal union:
Phase 1, Phase 2 and Sanctuary. they share a pool, trails, tennis court and badminton. Montreal, quebec, Vodreau-Dusanges, Laval, Le Laurentides, Lanaudier, Bas-Saint Laurent, Chaudier-Appalaches, Estri, Monteregui, Abitibi-Temiscamingyu, Mauricio, Ottawa, Gaspezi-ices-de-la-Madeleine, Centre-du-quebec, Nord-du-Kwebek,
Sangene-Lac-Saint-Jean, Cote Nord, Montreal-Centre-Ville/Old Montreal, Le Plateau-Mont-Royale, quebec La Cite/Vie, Gatineau, Longui, Scherbrook, Sagena Dollard de Ormo, Rimovsky, Chateauguy, Saint-Eustash, Victoriaville, Maskush, Mirabel, Ruin-Noranda, Boucherville, Salaberry de Valleyfield, Sorel Tracy, Vodrej Dorion, Cat
Saint-Luc, Val d'Or, St. George, Alma, Point Clair, St. Julie, Bouabrian, Saint-Bruno de Montarville, St. Teresa, Tetford Mains, September-Isles, Chambly, Magog, Saint Constant, La Prairie, Bai Como, Kirkland, Varennes Presentation Alley Bellevue PHASE 3! Beautiful Condo (corner block), 2 rooms, 2 Parking Int.! Many extras (quartz
counter, cabinets to the ceiling, central air conditioning, internal storage, wooden floor, 9-step concrete ceiling) INSONORISATION. Lots of brightness, a big balcony. The project that won the Nobili Prize! To see! Addenda Kwartier St. Sacramento. All services are nearby. -Bus routes 800-801-802 at the end of Vimi Street.-CONDO 2
Rooms. (Corner block) -Big block in quartz.- Full height of aluminum windows. The brightness is abundant and the apartments overlook the landscaped courtyard with arbr... Mature parking.-2 Indoor parking is included. Directly next to the elevator. -For athletes, the bike path is located in front of the building.-Complex is located behind
Notre Dame De Bellevue Park. Learn more... Building and Interior Year of Construction 2015 Equipment available Air Exchanger, Interphone, Central Air Conditioning Bathroom / Bathroom Independent Energy Shower for Heating Electricity Type Windows Crank Roof Elastomer Membrane Land and Exterior Property Covering
Fibrociment, Brick Parking (Total) In Garage (2) Greening Greening Land Municipal Providing Municipal Access Equipment Lift Services available Fire Detector Dimensions Living Area 893.4 sq.m Details of Room Level Rooms Level Size Floor-Surface Kitchen 3nd Floor 8' 8' x 7' ft Pottery Dining Room 3nd Floor 12' x 10' Feet Wooden
Lounge 3rd Floor 12' x 16' Feet Wooden Bathroom 3rd Floor 8' 1 x 8' 4 Ft Pottery Master Bedroom 3rd Floor 9' 10 x 13' 5ft Wooden Bedroom 3rd Floor 12' x 9'Th wood Laundry Room 3rd Floor 4' 7 x 8 Pottery Feet Inclusion Aires dressing the windows. Taxes and Expenses Monthly Condominium Fees $422 Ratings (2019) Additional
Features My Places
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